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fifteen ft male resistants, have been employed.
Able and interesting addresses were made
by the Rev. D. Kirk, and the Rev. Mr.
Manning•

Newhur3 port bus been visited with a pre-
Ciot S 4 awn u/ Refreshityy from the Lord.
Over duce hundred persons profess to have
p9;:scd f.om death to life, in connexionwith
the different Evangelical Churches. Here,
as in many other places, young men seem
to }lave been the special subjects of this
Messed work. At one inquiry meeting, no
la, than seventy men were present, between
the ages of sixteen and thirty.

The Ladies of Bangor, lie., and vicinity,
have come up to the help of the Theological
Seminary in that place, and have raised
$6,000 for the erection of a suitable chapel.

The dock for the great " Leviathan,"
lately launched, has been made ready for
her arrival at Portland, with the best ar-
rangements for loading and unloading on
this Continent. When Victoria Bridge, at
Montreal, is completed, (which will be in a
short time,) Portland wi:l have an unbroken.
Railroad connexion with Detroit, eight hun-
dred and fifty miles distant, of uniform
gauge throughout.

NEW YORK.
This City exhibits the same excitement

and engrossing pursuit as formerly. Every
thing connected with business must move
with rapid pace, or it will not be endured.
The quiet progress of former days is dis-
carded by many, and held in contempt
by some. And yet late events have proved
that those who have been satisfied with mod-
erate returns, and have avoided greatrisks,
or schemes of questionable propriety, have
really made the most rapid advances. These
have stood firm, while the more venturesome
and less scrupulous, have, in many instances,
gone down, notunfrequently dragging othere
with them.

This Winter, even Charity bae become a
rage, and has entered the lists among the
fashionable amusements. Parties are given,
at which the ladies are expected to appear
in calico dresses, to be left at the close for
the benefit of the poor, or some of the hu-
mane institutions. Thus they minister to

their own gratification, spend the night in
the giddy dance) and in listening to the ,
stale wit of moustache attendants; and the,
next day, with aching head and exhausted
energies, console themselves that they have
relieved the poor and ministered to the
wants of the orphan. Such charity is a lux-
ury altogether too expensive for both giver
and receiver.

A certain Mr. Farmer, in the lower part
of the city, has been attracting much atten-
tion by the Free Dinners he has been giv-
ing, indiscriminately, to all who apply. In-
deed, it has been insinuated that the benev-
olence of this gentleman, in this particular,
is so remarkable, that it must be tinctured
with some eccentricity. But he only seems
intent on giving a good and wholesome din-
ner to all wbo may he in need of it, without
making inquiry as to their claims on his be-
neficence. At least sixty families are said
to be altogether dependent on him, at pres-
ent, for necessary food. He has already
expended $7,000 in this way, and expects to
spend $5,000 more before the Winter is en-
tirely ended.

Inquiries are beginning to be made with
regard to the Conduct of Policem,en, in ex-
torting money from the innocent, and ac-
cepting bribes from the guilty, who fall into
their hands. This system seems to have
been carried to a great extent, so that many
look upon the protectors of the publio with
almost the same regard as upon its enemies.
It has been announced that hereafter the
strictest scrutiny will be exercised in this
matter, and merited punishment visited upon
the unfaithful officers.

Father Gaudentius has left Brooklyn for
his calm and peaceful retreat in the borough
of Birmingham, near Pittsburgh; but be-
fore his departure, he kindly, left with
another the power of working miracles, in
healing the sick and diseased. The mantle
of this Roman Catholic father has fallen on
a layman, a teacher of music and languages,
Mr. J. Lowendahl, from Prussia. By pass•
ing the hand over the affected part of the
body, without the use of any medicine, he
has been curing paralytics, the blind, the
lame, and the neuralgic; but only in cases
solicited in charity. This "remedy is cer-
tainly more easily applied than Allopathy,
Rydropathy, or even Homceupathy. But,
seriously, such imposture as this, in our day,
is almost beyond endurance.

The Trustees of the New York-"lnebriate
Asylum, held a meeting last week, in Albany,
when it was determined to make ,a'final loca-
tion of the Institutionby the first of May, and
to commence the necessary buildings at'once
after that time. Offers of sites are invited
to that date. It is probable that this muoh
needed Institution will soon be prepared for
m.►king a thorough and practical trial of the
work before it.

A proposal has been made to Consoticiate
a number of the various Societies organized
for humane purposes, to preventunnecessary
conflict between them, for the sake of
greater efficiency, and to lessen the ex-
penses. It is reported that two-thirds of the
income of some of these Societies are
required to pay the salaries of the Agents
and Secretaries, and other incidental ex-
penses.

A projeot of the same kind is agitated
with reapeot to the different Boards of the
Baptist Church. It appears from the An-
nual Reports of the Baptist Home Mis-
sion Society, Publication Society, and Bible
Society, that the contributions to these
different objects last year amounted • to
6120,000, of which 640,000 wets expended
in raising the money and applying it to its
proper purposes; and $20,000 of the latter
sum were spent in paying the salaries and
traveling expenses of agents. This is cer-
tainly a large per tentage for collectipg and
disbursing the funds of the Church. For-
tunately our own branch of the Preabyte-rian Church has been able to dispense With

agents, in all its different schemes, for some
time, and will do so always, if pastors and
Sessions are faithful to the churches they
serve.

A correspondent of the hzdependent gives
an account of the system pursued by the
London Tract Society, that may afford sug-
gestions worthy the attention of similar be-
nevolent institutions. This Society lam all
its work done by contract, at the lowest bid,
after sending specifications to all the respon-
sible houses in each line of business, Thus
the risks of business, and the encumbrance
of a large capital in presses and materials,
and opportunity: for fraud in many ways,
are avoided. And the publications are sold
at a small profit, just • enough, to pay all
necessary expenses, leaiitig all contributions
to be applied exclusively to the gratuitous'
circulation of its books and tracts. And
'the publications of this Society are sold by
almost every respectable bookseller in the
United Kingdom, at the same prices as
in'the Society's own depots.

$( The cost to the Society of distributing,
in 1857, THIRTY FOUR MILLIONS of publi-
cations, was absolutely NOTHING—NOT A
SINGLE FARTHING. It does not employ a,
solitary colporteur, but uses the voluntary,
unpaid personal labors of Christian men and
women in their own fields of exertion."

Every Christian must rejoice to learn that
the Religious interest manifested some time
ago, continues to advance, and to extend its
influence among all the Evangelical denom-
inations. Scarcely a church can be found
where the preaching is not more earnest,
the attendance larger, the people more atten-
tive, and inquirers more numerous than at
any previous time for many ' years. The
events of the past few months have been
such as to lead true Christians topress more
closely to the mercy'seat, to pray with more
faith, and to be 'more diligent in the disc
charge of every Christian duty. It is es-
,pecially cheering to know that the claims of
religion are beginning to be felt by that
large, and hitherto much neglected ants,.
the. Firemen. Many of them have been
frequenting different cliurches, and seeking
personal interviews with pastors and pious
laymen. The Bible has been introduced
into some of the engine houses, and is now
attentively read by many who previously had
no knowledge of its blessed truths.

PHILADELPHIA.

A large collection of Paintings, by Brit-
ish artists, has been for some time on ex-
hibition, at the Academy of the Fine Arta,
Some thirty of the pieces have been put.-
?chased by different persons in the city.
But the receipts of the exhibition were but
little more than sufficient to pay the neces-
sary expenses.

The North American has some well mer-
ited strictures on a piece of,Sculpture by
the American female artist, Miss' Roamer,
which has been for some time on exhibition
at _Earle's Gallery, Chestnut Street. The
figure is full •length and recumbent, repre-
senting Beatrice Cenci, connected, with
whose history there is so much, that is .dis-
gustingAnd revolting to every pure . mind.
The North American strongly cadet-ins
the.prostitution of Art to the revival of such
obscene recollections. With equal earnest-
nese do we deprecate the publication of a
late work bearing the same name, and also
its sale hy Christian lioooksellers. To 'give
currency to such things is an offence against
sound morality, for which no 'trivial gains
can make 'compensation.

The Hon. Edward Everett is to deliver
his lecture on Charity, on Tuesday evening,
the 9th inst., for the benefit of several char-
itable institutions. The best seats for *the
occasion will be sold at public auction.

The secular papers have reported, we
know not with what truth, that the Nana-
,gers of the American Sunday School Union
have resolved to pay 140,000 lost to the
Institution, by the defalcation of Mr. Por-
ter, even,after the amount that'may be real-
ised from.his own effects, out of their own
pockets. Mr. Porter has left the Ste.te,hut
it is said that the Governor of Pennsylvania
has made 'a requisition, for his apprehension
and delivery, on the Governor of Ohio,
whither he is reported to have gone.

The eighteenth annual sermon beforwthe
Pennsylvania Seamen's Friend Society,
was preached ,on the afternoon of Sabbath
week, by the Rev. John. Chambers,... Many
of the prominent.shipping merchants of the
city were present. This Society has, been
eminently prosperous and useful.

A Union Meeting of pastors and peeple
of the different Presbyterian churches (Old
*heel) is held every Thursday afternoon at
four,o'elook. The 'exercises consist in ping-
ing, exhortation, and prayer; and the ser-
vices are held in rotation in the'different
churches. These meetings have been' well
attended, and much interest seems to have
been excited. A similar service has also
been held, with equally.happyresults, in.the
New School churches.
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Reviv,a4atplsland Creek Church, ,Ohio.
T. ISLAND, CREEK, Feb..26,1858.'

Dit.,„MOKINNEY--.Pentr Sir must
tell you,of, what ;the Lord is doing for,us.
He is graciouslypouring his Spirit out upon
our church (Island Creek.) We have ,had
meetings near two weeks, and ,they are still
continuing. TWenty.five have publicly pro-
fessed hope in Christ, several more are now
indulging hope, and scores are deeply im-
pressed, many of whom are anxiously in-
quiring. The work still progresses, and
there is no abatement in the interest.
Bros. Thos. P. Johnsen, of ;the BeaverPresbytery, and Arthur of ,this ,(Steuben-
ville) have taken part with me in the labors,
and long will their earnest entreaties and
expostulations be remembered by. this peo-
ple, and many who at this time have beliebrought to Christ. I think it is a genuine ,
work of God's Holy Spirit, and to,his name
be all the glory and praise for it.

You may hear from me again in regard to
this work, if I thought,others might be en-
couraged in hearing what the Lord is doing
in this church, as wel have been in, hearing
from others. .

May the Lord pour _his Spirit out still
more abundantly on all,our, churches, is the
prayex of,- ,yours, Ste., in Christ,

,t M. A. TARICINSON.

Tor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Revival at Johnstown, Pa.
JOEINSTOWN Feb. 27, 1858.

Dm. MCKINNEY :—The intelligence that
our little congregation he re has recently been
favored with a spirit of revival, will be re-
ceived with great interest by many of the
readers of the Banner.

On the Monday evening previous to the
meeting of the Presbytery of Blairsville,
on the 18th inst., a meeting was commenced.
Dr. JosephSmith, of Greensburg, preached
three evenings in succession, with great ac-
ceptability, to large audiences. On Thurs-
day afternoon, the 18th inst., the Presby-
tery met, and after electing Rev. Mr. Fed-
ten, Moderator, spent a part of the after-
noon in a conference on revivals. On this
subject, Rev. Messrs. Torrance Gillett, and
Harbison, made earnest and interesting ad-
dresses. In the evening a very large audi-ence_ assembled to witness the ordination
and installation of Rev. B. L. Agnew as
thefourth pastor of tins congregation.
The serrnpn 'was preached by,Rev. N.
;Gillett the charge to the pastor was d4liv-
ered by Rev. A. Torrence, and to thUpeople
by Rev. D. Harbison. These exercises
,were solemn and impressive.

Our communion was held list Sabhath,
when fifteen united with the church, eleven
of whom were upon examination. Our
meetings are still continued, and five have
united with the church on examination,
since last Sabbath, making twenty- in .all.

Rev. Albert Clark labored With us part
of this week,and to him,'as well is.Dr.'Smith and Rev. Mr.

ii;
Torrance, the congre-

gatiiiii
Manyareknown to be seriously impressed,.

who have not yekunitedwith.tfs.
Our young tphittir lee?the- "affections of

our people, and his prospects of usefulness
are bright, indeed. Yours X.

`fortPe PP3sfterlau,vsttd4dSvatts•
Union. Prayer-Meeting in.New York.

New-YORK, Feb. 20,1858:`••
MihkEDlTOlt :—A Business Men'B UnionPrayer-

Meetingis ,held, from 12,to 1. o'clpoh,.
in theJohn ,Street )Aethodist , Church„..44 John
Street, lew`doors East Broadsfay.
'This' Meeting is Sheller to the One ifelitin

Iton Street: ' Owing to th&over-crowded stite`of
therooms at that place, and the manifest increas-
ing interest, Aims been,thought bestAct °nen this.

Already have we seen and heard enough, f the
results these meetings toMake is ATM' in tie
conviction; that if'all Christians throughout the
landmassfaithfnl,,as they have opportunity,' wel
would hearten+) united, shout of. praise,going
from all the.peopie,;because ofsalvationthat has
'come to all men. It:mustbe etidentthat linie
a right to ask this 'favor of yeii,'for many of the
reader& of your jotinud, direatly(all'are, indi

atleast,) interested in what is transpiring.
in.themetrepolis of our country, .because of the.
sons, brothers, Or friends they have here,whom ,they Would. like"to have 'interested thesetbinge. .
And We would lakethis opportnnikir'of impressing'
upon the parents or friendsof all snob young
men, (who may be on& of the one hundred and,
fifty thousand, between the age of sixteen and.
thirty;five, wehaye.in our city,) that a line, With
the'address,' butibiess residence, directed' to
"8.," Box 8,841. will ensure them a persOnatin-
vitation to attend these meetings, and similar ones
held especiallyfor. young. men; at, therooms ,of the
"Young Men 's Christian Association," 82 VPev-
erly Place. It is"proper o,state' that many,of
the most thoughtlesi, reckless, yea, heaven-defying
young• men, ,have, .within a, few weeks, changed,
their views and aims,, and are ,now 'clothed in
their right Mind."
'Yfehope iny' Mho read this, when visiting our

city, will feel •perfectly- "at home" 3in these
meetings, and weMill be sled to hear from coun-
try friends sinus. It is well for itto . be under-
stood, that these meetings area trnitin ofRiptist,
Congregational, Methodist, Episcopal, Reformed
Dutch, and Preibyterina brethren,'with One eom-
mon,itint or advanbing the Cause ,of Truth and
Righteousness-in the earth,especially in our own
"wicked Sodom." . ,

, , ,

Information from any of our, friends at a dis-
tance, usto what is being done among`thein, sent
to the' above' address, will be gratefully received
by us, as tokens that -we are remembered in,•a'
great commonwork; and will much increase our
seal and °clime to 4 ,4 go forward and possess the
land" in,the name of our ireatCaptain.

OtirTatid' may be, (Yea, will be) ere long, the
joy of the whole earth; if- all will do what their
hands find to du,aoio, t 4 while the day lasts."

Hoping we have not trespassed over-much upon
Your kindness, we are,' in behalf of the,New York
Young Men's Clikistian Association,

, iYouris, withhigh regard, - •
r/DwaeD COLGATE
.I,Lmes Feiemee,
WiLmHArrime sas;

• GEORGE P. EDGAR*,
• CeLiaLse A. Moose.

com.,pe pevotignai Meetings.

Attu pegartment.
Pennsylvania Legislature.

,The 'bill %Tare' the Iltruie;lertifclinfolilioli-
erty, las failed by a:vote of 22 in favor p 53
againit. There is a motion to reconsider.

The andiciary Committee have reported to the
House the following bill providing for the commu-
tation-of the death penalty:

Szcnon 1 Be'it enacted, Ito:, Thatwhen 2B any:case Of conviction and sentence for murderbathe
first degreeilacts shall come to theknowledge of
:the' Golernor whicti raise a reasonable doubt as
to the guilt Of tIA Portion Oonvicted, but net swift-
dentin. hisjIMO:dint to"justify en'abSolute pardon,
it shill be lanfol for him to commute the penalty
of. ,death for ;that, or imprisonment in, the State
'penitentiary of the proper district, there to be
kept iti SolitarY confinement at labor during the
natural life of •said convicit, and fed, clothed and
treated as provided by the:act entitled, ,"A. fur.'titer'supplenient'to an., act entitled An act to
reform the penal, laws of this: CommonWealth,'"
approved the twenty-third day of April, Arum
Domini One theniand,eight hundred and twenty-

,

Waslungttin
The tDoetrine* Insireetione came up in the

Senate,lastweek, on.resolutions from the Legis-
'attire ofTennessee,bidding Mr..l3ellhow to;vote,
or intimating the propriety of, his:vaeating,,hisiseat, that it might be filled by one who oldo
accord with the party at present in power.. Mr.
Bell ,alleges that his act, now complained of, was
performed three years. ago, and she thinks it' too
„late to find fault; and farther, be, does not hold,
'abstilutely; to theright instruction, or rather,
to, the duty of obedience The senator he regards
as hound to act-both ,for his own State and the`
United States, and be is :t.e oxercise his jOhnient
on the facts and reasons of each 'particular case
that comes before him; and, vote accordingly;'
occupying his position'andhearing the respoisi-'
hilityfor the period'of his othipi:esiop•

Mr.:Matteson of New York 'who wesoonvicted
.of improper conduct, on the report of the Cor-
,piption, Investigation' Committee of lait year,
leaveshiaseat in Congress vacant, but does not
resign ; thus preventing his district from Awing
represented: ' A proposition has been',before‘thei
Ifouseler'some titne, to , vote his expulsion, :but
there seems to be, on Ithe part ;of 'teeny, quite .9,
reluctance thus to begin topurify the roll. The
twitter has been referred to-a Select Committee.

The discussion on 'the Lecempton ,Conatittilim
nominal:toed, iii the Senate, on Monday of this
week. Mr: direen, br Mitiebnrly.Whoreported the
'bill; lead Of. 'Be insisted {that legal 'Aerie faid
been taken,'and:that ICaneas shouldlia admitted.
'Hp also,. gave; iotice that a stibstitiite would be
Offered 'embracing Kansas and Minnesota in the

it,,few.days ago it was thought that
'4o'4 lin4rornif9.Y.

This notice shows that such is not to be the ease.
Collamer, of :Vermont; followed Mr.,Green.

Aliti:trviiriliti hottrapeitheintionieto-be asp

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
much those which we have long had, pro and con.
The subject progresses slowly. The House Com-
mittee of fifteen are doing but little.

Governor Walker who was thought, by afew. to
have abandoned his position on the Kansas ques-
tion, is now understood to be firm as ever, in
maintaining the views be presented at the time of
his resigning.

Farmer's. High School.
The Annual Report of the Irustees of the

Farmer's High School of Pennsylvania. for 1857,
is a document of very great value. The. School
is situated in Centre County,' some nine or ten
miles from Bellefonte. The Trustees hold four
hundred acres of excellent land, mostlylimestone.,
They are getting it under cultiliation, and Intim,
suitable buildings in the process of eitaition.,

The accuracy and system with' which Agricul-
ture and Horticulture, in all their branches,,will
be attended ; the experiments with soils, plants,
manures,, grains, grasses, &0., &c., Which;will be
carefully made.andaccurately recorded, must pall.
be of immense advantage., „And then the,,Bduca-
tion, Mathematical, Linguistic, and Scientific,, As
weltas Agricultural, willrender the; School emi-
nently desirable.

The. Principal, •William (if-. Waring,/ ;is
well-qualified for his position, and the Boarii•em-
braces Some scientific and•praotival farniers.

e~

'lllarkeps.
•

prrlsßmn,Ttte-mriaiy, Merck 2.AinrA—.Pierld, 634. licks, Wu beds Ash, 33."404c.'
APPLES—Choke varieties, *,LI 142.00per bbl.. '
85c0n..4-Bhoiskient, 7a7Xo.;'Bides, 'fie.* Muni, 040owiii:
BUTTER Ann' Bass--Prisee Roll Buitlw, 15@16c. peeked. ;

in kegs I.oc. t Eggs, 10340/11c..•
lisans—Mixed; small white, $1`.00x1.12 per bus. '
Swoons—sl.2s for common, awl $3.130f0r choice.l, . •'
Onasse—...Western Reserve, 9093.4., Goshen,
Osatinsantse--$7.5008.50 per
D .0102 rApp1e11p54.2,41,31.. Peardies,.s3.oosB.2sper,

46@yee.' ,
Feso—Begistiforßran, !Aborts, Bbipstuffs, and ffiiddltngga
Tinua..—Ruperfine,'ton arrivar; 1131.5;'nitre, 4.4.00®432,17reMeinrn, suPnr/Msißl.. extra $4.370440, andfambrdo:'54,8746.00- Rye, $3.1203.37, tOorn Neal, 60.462', r.Onane;—Detis,, 27 ,@2/36,. , ..dorit:, YASSAoi.'• Barley,' 460456:''Rye,. 60c@b1.. ',Wheat, „70675c. -for Red, 'and 800115, fort
Hows-rl,soapor ,),"? .;.; .2
I'_ar—s9.oool4.oo per ton. r ~„

•
Porsvoss--Neshannocks, 655;30.6.' ' ` ; Sttt

sana--47.10ver,456.4005.2 A per boa.ref; 62OA) Tiniethy,
.$2.00. Flax, $100; •Lisa—No:iielinirtry;9s(AßlA; ar ideitff - '

'ALIiIiCHIRNY, OA El -MARE.•
Maarn:-1;042 offered, and,.620,1501d, Itt"prical ranking^train 3118 ,grow, for good lakdiuEnte".ritne,l,lnti 4for choke..'BEntsp-4,000 offeied, and ow liad at 8i4,. gtoas.

•Rana. 3 WO offered,and eVsoldalt.4risbaggroas.

• • '• ti.

Anothellnstanoe of,the of Eger
have's' Holland 'Bitteis.`;

,r :F..r_N. M. Pp,ioexpsr, at Union office, SpOoliliter
Jilth, 4854; ;aye : . s

.44 Some weeks 'alma being rseritinely affected
with:pain and tmeasineas at the ,ftitomach, :lossoif
appetite; and at, times ibtrong taymptoros ` of.djs-
;pepsin, I:4watt:induced 'teary icorRolland -Bitterti;

I feel itimNan set:Tf, justicetOthwarticlle, as
;wellas for the: good 'ortthoserwholintiy beaffected
with like derangement of the stomach;:te state;
,that the'tute of one'single bottle of Ale'mmlielne

•

proved of incalculable=lienefituhaviitefreed thio
:stoinaolt,frout alVeensokiedeprttieisioln;and-re loved
ev 67"-qoin 'of d'yAterndit._ ' I tbould alio re=fiery snap dyspepsia..
mark, that twelatlierlmernbersof my fatnilir, who
'were afflicted in a eiivilarr rohnneivwitliwere entirely rilieverthir'the use of a single bet-
tle

,dionoSr Be careful to ask for :73crikaveei
HollandBitters.

soil at tl.po,perabottle; er, six bottlei for
$5.90„ by the :sole 3 proprietors,„ ,EEtTjAl4,lt
PAGE JR &- CO Pittsburgh. anciDruggiste
generally.. t- zr :

raDVARTISIIIIMPIT.I
Wood's Heir Restorative.

We have never known any other medicine win
as large a share of, plithliie confidence, in so short
a time as this has done. It .has not been more

yeai since heird of it,and.itlike*
stands at the head 'of' all' remedies of the.kind.
We have never, usedLany of it: ourselves; having
had no occasion as our ,4 crown of glory", not
only as, yet retains its original cider, but' gets
more so-L-but some' of, our friends have, and we
have never known it toAil in restoring the hair
to its original color. • %Wein:ivies such as are be-
coming prematurely gray,•to give the Restora-
tive a trial.—Chester, ,(111.) Herat(l..

Sold by all Druggists.

fortignlnttiligenct.
The TAsseriea-liss .arrived,-bringingliverpoo

dates to the 13th of February.
. !cisikinnd.

A serious collision% had Occurred 'offllolyhead,,
between the steam Ship 'North Arrieneaos, front:
Portland, and- the,.American harque Leander, of
Bath, Me., for, New Orleans. The barque was
sunk, and ten lives were lost; including Mrs. Cur-
tis,.themife ofthe captain..; Captain Currie .and:
e!bvett others were rtnued ,by, the steamer.The British .government'hed decliaed tv intev;
fere`in regird to' Ms.:tzliii';'Leiliti
ire, 'the evidence 'of their r 0..;
cent attempt to 1188assinatithe•Emperor Napoleonl
not being sufficient.,

Lord Palroctstont moyed ,fot leave to bting..ip,
his new India to transfer the government'of:the East In'dia COnipaisy to' the' diking.'
Ele eXplainedthat the'bill'proposed was conici 4
to changes in-the, administration and organizationi
of the Company, whichg.wsu3 intended shall, ht!
future, be centered in„uni :Imperial government.;
The alterations ..Proiioied wore to' be as little'ise,
was consistentWith'the'Objeot the governmenttnidt
in 'view, namely,,to Make. the-"advisers "of "esti
crown responsible., for- the.government,aft.lndie.:
It was proposed to abolish thepogpt,,of)Dlreetorio'•and, in lieu thereof ,to establish a Copied,.to ,be
mainly composed of persons who had been n
dia or knew Indian affairs well; -the Coition:4i
consist'of eight ,persons to' go - out •rotaticos:
'every twolears,•(the ..iresidept of) the Counselwould,,beappoj.ntod hy,the Gkovernment; the'pow-.
er of ,tke Presideni would noteifend..matters; Officiaricii;inetteal the 'PreaideneWOhld
-ia4; the aisistinin of foni4COrilcAlors f.ttielPrei-
ident;would-be one of the' Sedieteries of :State,

,vilth.a stipend..acoordinglY. :Palmerston further
4 10 PrOvisioWh:9,ol l l3,.lueluturfi,i!)2o

.lifged the House to,corment to,its inticklnction.
. T: Baring moved' As 'etnendeoent, 'thei it

le not at present exPedient• to- legislate for'the
errernment'cif • • b)054••The inetteriwas then debated at soutrlaNith;
ibgt Irithoat arriving at tumrssolt,,.,a,T e .Bank ~of,,B, red o Ifs g:discount into and*a half e at One-
eleyenta'per'oent: • -Al

' ".

The Daily 'Yews Paris esirreerpeneent belie es
that Marshal,Vaillint, Minister of War, has re.

•signed, and will be sticeeded by Gen.iNeil. Count
Walewski will probably resign. the .Ministry; ofForeign Affairs, and go toLondon as Ambassador.Count Paulo:my hits returned to Paris, to takehis seat in the ihewprivy Council. The'new For
'Agri rillinister will, probably, be Drnayn'de

The London Times correspondent • says; in re-
gard to the reception of:the Prince • and Prineese
Frederick William atBerlin, that', no similarevent
in Prussian history his'been celebiateil With 'so
*rich real enthusiasm ofthe heart aslthat which
has justpassed. ' ' • ,

Itiaad*.
• The journals of. Moscow contain a list offive.honked and one landed proprietors, belonging

to• the order of the noblesse, who have given
in their adhesion to the liberal measures of the
Emperor respecting the emancipation of serfs,
which it was expected at one time they wouldoppose: .

Turkey., •

, • Me.revolt in liaperimyina is saido him$r,urinated, by, ,the down thin,arms and dietaising. . '

' Fuither,,'* notimportantdetalle,'bethe'neiWll
fale#n out by': Wednesdays steetilec, r, had been
publiighed,:bAn'Abin4.lot.tiOAlenkeceink.

ntices.
Prnmhyterial

The PRESBYTERY or PEORIA will bold Ito stated
Spring meeting In Canton. on Tneeday, the 6th of Aroll, at
7% t•. lit. ROBERT P. FARRIS, Stated Clerk.

Members will be careful to note the time and place.

ThePRESBYTERY OF ZANESVILLE will meet in the
First Preebyterion church in Zinteville, on tbrfleet Tuee•
day (the 6th dry,) of April, at 7 o'clock P. If.

The churches are all urged to be prompt in sending op
their portion of the Commissioners'and Contingent Funds
The assessment, for These, is 'eight cents per ouch church
member, re reported in the Minute' of the lout (leviers] Ai-
sembly„, W11. IA. ROBIIIeON, S. O.

Tho PRIIIIBYTWatY OW COSHOCTON stand* adjourned
to meet In Berlin, on the First Tuesday of Aprit,ut two
o'clock P. M.

Commissioners' Fund; Berlin, 25.00: Mt: Eaton, 5 75;
Apple Cresk,l4.so; Bast Hopewell, 10.50 ; Nashville, 5.00;

;Unity, 1425; Linton and Evans Creek, 7.60 ; West Gullet°
6.60; Jefferson, 2.so;.:floshoston, 0 00; 'Kee1:10,7.50;tibriolts,
'vide, 5.75; Millersburti, 575 ; valley, 150; Wollnesville,
2.001West N41%14,115 ;Wakstomika,l.2b.

M=Z=l
ThirPRBSBYTBRY OP LCHLINSPORT!stands adjonined

.to.meet in Lafayette, on the lest Tre:sdayin March, at 7o'CloidcfP. -Settlesnente with 'pastors wiU be called for.Alio, Commissioners'Band as follows: - , .
Delpkt, $8.00; Rork Creek, 4.60; Camden, 2.60; Logaint.poit,ls 00 ; liethlehen3; 'LSO ; Porn, 6'00; Lafayette,' 900;.

Holorrille,/Op; pranceprille,,l.oo4 Bethel,l.oo ; Monticello,6:00;.Centro, 2.00;" Frankfort, '10.00;"Indian Creek. 3.80;
WeerUnion,8.60; MillCreek, 2.20; 01.k.rd,2.00; Rochester,
1.60; Kokomo, 800; Jefferson, 620; Sugar Creek, 2.301Liexiniterti 5.00; Beneeekter, 800

E. W. WRIGHT, Gt*ta4 ,•

The eltssurnpor aFDUBUQVI wilt hold. Its next
' stated meetingin the Preebyterian church of'Scotch Grove,coinnunichig Wednesday, - March slat, 1858;at 11 o'clock A.
M.. Church :Sessions arehereby 'notified that. the amount
due the Commissioners'.Bond from each church:is ananioiniteqiiid to tenemits fitful eaCh'cburch "tifemlisr, and
is required to. be paid: at,that.meeting. Also, that the.
churches will be called niece to report whether or not they
haivelfulilledtheir pecuniary obligations to .the support of
the Gospel., - J: PRXLPS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF MARION-will meet at Oreetline,
on the First Tuesday (6th,) Of April next, at 7 o'clock P. X

'The-Othiniiisiiiimere Fund le *seemed is;follows: Dela-ware;$19.00; Corinth,1.00; Oardington, 1 00; 51ation,3 00;
Ittehleiad,`l.so"; 'Pisgah, PAO ;; Iberia; 4.00; Llberty, 3.75;Kiiiinifori; 1,75; ,:lirnertt; 3 25; Tiffin '1.00; 'll'Oatchenville,
1.73 ;,..Eden. 1.50; ,Waynesburg,,ASO ; Caroline, 1.50;'_Mt.
Gilead;,l..7s;llenitarts• 3.75 r"Xareeilles; 4,00;' Salem; 1:00;
Witininund 03fallair,; 0.75; •Ilitoymui.; 6.55;,ppyandott,1,50; arysville.3.oo.; ItilfordOeittre, 3.25; Crestline, 110;flandneky, 1.50Le3orrille,ll:7s ; tipper irsiadrisliy; 3 00;;Neie
Pilocbester,l.so ;050501a.1.50 ;Broken ihrord,o,7s ;Radnor,
1.5041t0r1r,?..75; Sunbury, 'H. A. TRON,
,ThOPRX3IITTERT.OF OESKOlNX2holdeitenisiket4tedritaitineat on't.be 'Riskin& Thursday' Otk,)April, at 7 o.clock P. X. • (Z .._ -

Semite:nal itecorde, Statistical Benerte, Oommisidanere'Ifindij and' Beitorte of -itettlifitefite ,witti •Piston; and 15up-
will,be called for.. ,JOIIN M. 51".21.20Y,

The PREsitimattorsoul:mix&iillloutet in PralrliCity, lillkinotql/ County, 111.. April-13441,§5,8,at 11 o'clock

YamrtleMbOVtilind fierka, 83athitto,11Iterrtg, pls.;afortat,Rewords. Cousral9ioneis; OiintlikentiFund", ,aidseithimenie bi*eiliao' Wt. Silty ixieza•
!Kira due.. ,;0.NAIL, Muted Clerk..

• '

"The PREAY111:11tolr.Reumaivzit will Itoktita Aged
Spr,ingme,etizvg in tbo Ifouth church, Galata,. ontTusaday,Apr043413 'at ro'clock`P.: •

The antesament on the ohrunheit.fer,ctotomisaionereFund,
Is at the rate otttve ten* 'per. member. 9,See,ioUel Rites&
vrill'be earid for: • T".WILSON. Stead Clerkil;

,i•i..: ri ~.,,f i,:f-,.. '..----, ,;,i t„ t o:!,.) ~„„., ...4i7,..

- Mill

Onthe, 25th 'alt.,3faitioibtirg,;'Blllli: toitiity; ht; tip
Nov..Biimtiol7Lowionee,:a..ll.;slOXllM Esibriortetootlitiob
Ohio,to Mies 8. hloosowi of,lilartinsburg, ;
.February 284, at Canonsburg, by Rev! Dr. Aldon, Xt.:tint!'
':Ott Tharedi,t,February llth, *Bey. Bols4t Saintdi, r.=noon J. Biarrliomaa;of Bloody Rani to Mee Maar M. Fel-

(Mum, of Bedford, Pa.,4 On Wednesday,orrenius, ,February17th, Coi.PattiVOossiata, fireeident of the Medford Sinings
OorepanY, :to, MIRE {EMMA .M.,...dtughtet of blajor,,Oaniel
Weshatiangli. all of Bedford, , Pa, OnMonday, 'FebruaryWadi. 04-W.Strocrat, of; Berkley County; Vs; lateOf the
Dans 1110 Theological ,tuninary,,to Miss Assn 8. Eirecaitr, ofBedford ' " • ' • ' ' '

Me;Mime', elNew Yearli by IOW: J. 11. Potter',
Mr.: HENRY.P..nrasu„ 'of Matsu, to .bilss Manse= M-
Nan, of Maquoketa, lowa.. In the city of Maquoketa, onthe aliening of Tuesday, the ofFebruary, Judge .lowsra
BERRY and fd'rs. amuse Butawa I).tvis both , of Maquo-

.keta, lowa.

to 11th Coniter, T'C,
to MIREBLIEARETit CORT18;all ofPenang° Courtly; Pa. .

tOn lbuiedkr, rebroaity IStit, Rev.' ftband,;„ ;
Mr. auras& M'Enassow to Miss MARTHA AM!' HUDSON, both' .of litdiafia Minty, Pa. '

On the 18thInst., at the bOxime of ' the bride's triother,arid;
by her brother, Iter..T.B:ltinlltaatt. aalas Gaza: to.
lain MANNAR P. VswEMAN, ail of Oanotdturif,Pa.

.

Fo,bratv 16th, W.
'

Mechlin,J,onte Aura,'of Veffiison County,' willies. Miity'Aiew HOOSICE4 'ot'Aran-
stioikg County,Pi. , . • , ,

By the'Re*: R. ,13::Morton; onthe Slat c Deeember,. at, the
holm of. Mr. James ,M'Clready, Mr. ,Jocuir Illaniaze,.,•DoOkstown, Pa., to'Mies MAITEA leatinimief•Gtreati'Tente
ehla. = January sth,,,Mr. Jogalrantata.. of.Hooketown, Tic
to Miss Maxi Ann EBlRT,:daugliter of 'Capt. Nbmi,
Georinteivi,'TiC 'February 16th, it ;SMithbo 'Ferry,• Mr
Jamul). Memnon, of, Frankfort'Springe,,to, Mtgs. Datmai
Z. Guitar;daughtiitit the late Bev. Ebenezer Grahain:eWettlinkton.oounty,Ta4 ; •

to httuatt
DruiT—ln Morwtotin, on Monday, the Btl.

jolt.,` Ronne-Ts. danghtfir of Dr
Dgidd -W. sand Ratty Strong Roberts, aged 2S
yeire, 8 Months, and 23 days.

Drie-rAt.Afontvne, N, C. on the.24th•of Jan
aaiy, litturr.Lik MANY :ffitiraPF, only 'datighte
ikeuev.It, B. • Cunningham, iikped 11 si:

'• : t' '• •iv

•riiBeb' •08 hOw setna.illeRew.ers 0 .life denaY,
away

A itkr'o .com ortfar a moment given..
Jaftipife-on earth, ,theti set to 'rise in
DrlTn 'Friday, Jinciary 29th; stAigitiresi

denceihrSilver Spring,Tp.,,:entaberlandarsisej,
Pa.,. ,pf: ennettriipti,o4,,of , the, lungs,. 1111.r. .ABRAM
ADDAMS* med about,A7.yeara.

Hallerea ,two, otkildren,ogkans, to ,zyntrn .the-*Mk 4;lklkin4 father.... • • • : :

zilWilDt-tin eerisii•4'deisocNif fitheit,at•144 idr. 'FRANCIS hreoi,. o:sicathiolloirot.the.
,langifoage.dlibout yearA. • 10011

THerlaiyeafrmunetous :relative* saiii.frlepds:to'
e z.• • '4WD:

•:.' :g A Lt .. •," .• • •, Wirt _bwkrAfew, sh4.3?Yourg, Pn. IRP..the `.77th"*ler et lee
.B g9; : P. 1 i)j

41481144 M bu beea `fez
ry • membero •

, ~

-s: 4 • •I••g••• s.:he 'died. se ehe .Ifteutfist,ol Clurhit;
1* !Ist; la• .1 • ' I

boiirui44l" 6143'644th;
GuirOzi'ihelfotle yeireeittber.

ill Fr 11 F : . t cat 410
, The deceased Will long.& oonelittent member.*

the church of rldeMtonrs ; and though, in• canes-
Anenoe of.bodily Infirmi ties; , she 'Wall mach de.-
'tabled -froui the Tublio. sanotuaryp yeti, in< her
own home, ehe found -God evei near aid, gracious.
cAlthougtoreinaidrablitimpressed wiih a: sense of
lief unworthiness; 'yet she newer, even for a mo-
iMent, 'Mulled to 'doubt her sideefititilee-With God,
'thiough• hie -Son .in 'who* steno ihe.•TliOugli'ller-liOdilY sufferings, for s considenible

loreitouelp immediate -apiar:oaoh •of
Ldeitli, '44k:41401104m0, yet at' lent she is ink

feeelifiliont 'asingle struggle:; .M.
I i t: r = •

Perry County, Pa.,; January;2Bth, in
the 21st year of her age; Mrs. ANN Fmk, wife
of George Marthi,,and ditughter, of F. WAyne

It was not the privilege of the writer of this,
to have been long, acquainted with the aepeesed.
He; saw ;her,‘ however, ministering 'around thedeath-bed of her departed mother, who preceded
fierbirrtriewrirerliiitO d; and
again by the sick:tb?d of her surviving hnsband,
and lasit of; ;lu'r,her: 6W-ti, final. illness; and
throngllOrit,lhh'e4ibited' the temper and spirit
of a disciple of Jesus. Having professed her
faith in, and love for him,on earth, we humbly
trust she has'gone " to tie With; Christ, which is
Tar better." C.

DIEDh-On Monday, February Bth, at 4 o'clock
A. M.,_ Mrs. Many CAEOLIN IC, wife of M. M.
Dior, LOCI.

Naturally of -a retiring disposition, her' worth
could only be appreciated by those who kneW her`moatintimately ; and yet` she Was 'an ornament

• •

in.alllthe relations of life, over manifesiing the
d1,1writ & prattpiit, , humble Christir. She

smuts ever aweleomitt ginstilo otrolel7by,henvivaoity,a'nd gentloomanners adding muoli1.14.0'idt. 4.1,1

==

ne enjoyments of those around her. As afriend
and counselor, she was kind and prudent. As a
daughter and sister, she filled the character of a
true and loving woman. During her last Mek-
nes., which continued about ten days, although
all the time suffering intensely, she was patient
and uncomplaining. Although her disease was
of such a character (causing her mind to wander,)
as to prevent a full expression of her views in
the near approach of death, yet even in sickness
she bee left a glorious testimony to the power of
Almighty grace to sustain even in thedying hour.
She has left us; and though a fond and doting
husband, an aged father, four motherless little
ones, kind sisters, and a large circle of sympa-
thizing friends are mourning, yet we mourn not
as those who have no hope. She sleeps in Jesus.
She is not, because God has taken her.

Norpustoton, Va., Feb. 9,1858. H.W.B.
-Disn—At her residence, in Belmont County,

o.,,December 27,.1857, Mrs. Mint THOMPSON, in
the 91st year,of.her age.

The deceased united with the church of Cross
Creek, then ueder the pastoral care of . Rem.
Thomas *rquip, more than sixty years ago.,
She often spoke of the ministers of that day, and.
the spiritual advantages enjoyed under theirmin-
ist;Y. During her life, she manifested a; eon-
sistinttChristian`character. In herpiety there was
nothing ostentatious, .butall who associated with
her were impressed with its reality. Shaliredta
life of faith, and died in the blessed hOpeof
the Gospel 7 Her illness., lasted nearly, a •year,,
during the greater part of which tale she was.confined to bed. •ller sufferings were very great,'
but she bore therti with fortitude and.Subrnission4
to liar Masteia -wilt: Her last' 434 iriia,,pe4e...

eaig. 74.• 7,858 gat his latare4denee
rlear ,„111,,p,seatiaaPlea.JoniltAnitlk,pative,. of:Centre and:afterwards
resident of. FultTs,Conqty, Pennn., iii the 59thyeai Ilia age,

,

Mr. Barron.was, smsffeetionetehusband, &kind
father, an obliging neighbor, and an del

-Dili*, la :I'llEl
PrAtra gteill4P*4B *lt h!$4.A. t9`c(i/iVialill: lie
said, • 65 Itamcoveredover Situ metc,ies. fie.was

of.'strong mind and estrong•faithi::teither
of vihiefffailed him tp!• iiisLitt::iireathir"Bewas'not afraid iol cite for—tO use hil;ownireids

My:only hopeiis in Christ." . .
," Blessed aro the.dgad which ;die in-the .Lord."

Dien—ln'Newton; Jasper °minty; loweeThuret
day morning;' the IBth -ult.,ROBIIIIT S. T Wain;
in the 21st year of his age, after an illness of four
and a half days.

His disease was pulmonary inflammation, in-
duced by a cold, ina terinilating in congestion of
the lungs and`heart..He.was.amiable; ingenuous
and,highly esteemed, to which theunusually large
concourse•of people, who attended burial ser-
'vloe and'follotted , his' relish's' •to 'the grave, at-
feeted:' lier had heel, fin almost; a Year, a faith-
ful and acceptahle teacher in the publiii school of
the ilitee, and the community' feel' his ioss;''and
manybearts'symfmtilise with the familywhe
bereaved.hy his "death. 'He had 'Made' public
profession of *faith inf Christ,bui hope,
that he ties a regenite sonl, &Meanie records of.
hisreeentfipiritnal exercises,; found in a dieiry
kept by hink from hislco;re of Bible stop
his punctuality at the weeklyprayer and
generalconscientigusness. To, theyoung, esliechslip to tlie,bapt,ized children of the Church,.his;
sudden death soya impressively delaynot to con-
fees-Christ before men and "Be; ye also ready
for the Son of Man corned; in,an ftour when ye
thinknot." :L.B.C.

Ptan—Deemnbibrl4ll, 1867, at the residence*
of -fier brother in law, Wtlltam Criisti;
.bniw, Centre County,Ta., MisalifauvllL SAXPI,II,
of pneemonia, aged 44,years, 4 .monthef and 21
days.l flll3 .f

The tnLbject of, the ahoTe.:petiPl?!.olB sone,*
.whom centred certain graces, which at once ()ma-
-mended thetrespect,and esteem,ofalltwho knew'

Duling her illnees, not, one,...word of, cam,
plaint escaped her lips, though her sufferingswere
almOst.indeseriliable: , She manifested tothe last,
the greatestChristian composure and resignation ;;
though'all 'arinunther,Were weeping, t3he shednot
a tear. -,Antl'being asked by,her. sister,: if she
*iris istill 'tesigeed' te2death,' R+`O I yes; glory,",
rise her 'Arid her leet Words 'were,' "'ld
11is name lie all the. glory dad Lthe plaise." She
united herself tife'lq.:E. Chnleh in theyear
1886Thi Which: she remained a eonsistent and
worthy member„an4from the testimony of those
Who knei her beak; we have every reason to
believe that she litied the Christian's lffe, died'the
Chtizaitit?a 4iathand is now reaping the Chrie-
tian's.reiriirst. J.W.A.'

,DtilriOn the morning of Tuesday, 16th ult.,
.st ireeidenoe, New Florence, Westmoreland
.00,0ty;L Pik.„ at, about .balf.past .4 *lock, Mr.

BF.LIOTT, within a few claps of68yearnof.age. ,
The deceased a short time previous to his death
41., connected hireself with the Presbyterian

in this place, under the care of Rev.
tirenson. "His latier end .was 'Ai The

,I3UTyett threalse')47,rerti • g147, ,b* ~foip„*Nr•
41611. 1016 A 49rAgn4- *yr? for
:it isqn41;4 14rft4ine.kr, vr.i.rl

A'Dir g AVE ItTl 1
•PH.4I/ 'WI/4714;4

• . Brater, SI.OIIARD LEA. A ;week; of:Ye,pagssi stesit,
ly bound in Cloth. This is •si Book for the email*, nedceßevery'Library .' Meeniate of Notices' already reosivedf'•

-• ;'A Boolueller,saysi—This Work ie,pccfcctly .unewii;
'and this a plies upon my shelies; hlt erto vaoarit."

- Aiather bee all thi forr'of truth, and the:chorus
A' Lady eiye=l, intim glad you publialied it.
A Gentlemen? cannot see how .Eructi a variety la

crowded ipsoaci,sanall a space.
' 'A'Cellporteurlaaja-4oet'the'lhini, eminently Bible'and
mionsmoneenaa.• LahailisircAlate it -with, plessurv. • •

Two- persons each -Send.me eve dollare. 'worth tores. tniny;frietide 1 1.1 fro.• • ..t • •:..

One Witite--,Any one .or, the, stories Dt,worth the price of

'A Lady tum-4tipoints out ,tbe ways of doing good** ,
clearly. that it le impossible to misunderstandit.

et• Raphael* in the West arites-Send ma one hundred
. . .

k'rloe AIS Por sale at the Presbyterian RooSes, St.
h,afid Wholisale and Retail by the Publisher,

;4:Lisette Buildlog. . Copies atailed, postage paid,, for thirty
ciao.

liberal disoounigo ColpOrteurs and . Dealer.. .
, Address, • . JOHN T. BEERYOCK, Publisher,

• '

- Pittsbnrgh,

lir' OS T AD MAIM VALLILT k'ACAOII6/11Y,
hA.J. l!do6-111Titg.VILLI ILiiLit, JDdipowar,,lpd. •

Toe Acadmile' year-COneistii OftiO Session of tweedy.
Iwo week/ each. Ilt'l u • - - .•'. - - .

, The Summer Session of tids.lustitation will commence
"MX TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, and elose.October .18th, in-
. clattingavacation of fire weeks at the end of the half term.

This Institution is eitneted in a boentiful ind.h..lthy
• valley, iri thweridst of Wmoirlsiid'hitelligent community;
•, whereample.opporttinity,wilk NI .aftorded to . male and fe•

malepaidle AO' the.acqulsition of a good Englieh, Math►
mall-ad and•Ohwakid Zdueatiorr.', And- those :who entrust

• their sons or daugtiters to, the Garin! the Principal, ere as-
sayed that their moral 'Mikity will' be carefully at;

. tended to, in ,norlaaaklm.with efforts' to develop . i
•mental and physical faculties. The, government ex
will' belhin, Illud'yet kind 'end parental: No pains
,ispired* to renderitbis Insgtaition worthyof a tillariioChristian patronage . ' •• •'' '

(,

IVII4III,!PATABLZ owe-It/AY iw Ai:maws: 4, tic.; sl,ITuition, Board, Fuel Light and_Washing per liesallOgh
.to$6O: 71%, •

•` Music,; with,ruie of lzurtrament, $lB parAealdo?2, or slo,pai
quarter. . .

• Drawing'r$8 per Session, or 13 per quarter. .' -

• ?reach, $lO, ~, " "$5 "

_. .....:1
' Beard can be had ha the village for, from 81.50 LOIS re
)weikl•lfor faitbor.partimilorg, Ac.,inquire of -. ..I.lys

KEY. PHILAND ERCAMP, pri
fola-lly' ' " • .' WA li.A.i,grhralt 1

IQ !I: "'IN Cr ND—VIVI& PLR Clad Ts
• rINTERNST—NATIONAL, BAllalt em it_

PANT, Wilmitgreat. South •Weet Corner Or
' NI)ORPORATBD *Tyra STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
Money is remised to any sum, large or small, and inter•

est paidfrom the day of doppsit to' the day of 'wittittninal.,
The office inopen' every day from 9 o'clock inAtto apgrn.

lag till 5 o'clock. in •tbe afternoon, and an F onda* and
Thursday 'eves:tinge till 8 otelitek. • 7,4

J10N..„116NKR.14 /*MOM ItellealptRol!AT SHIMILtoei; ThoPiana
WILISAX J.ltszo, fiseretary, 3ft t•9..t)ft ft

. Money °Ls reeelve,dt azutrpsy,grignig. swig adiv
notice. , ff./ -5. 7:1 va

, inveattaents 111114i. 114*NAL 1141411.11/_._ ;#l4O
„GAMIN,010IIND • ,RINTEI, and suilidiest siess..

• • 1 #.4 1.21r,1014,

403011N4 1:41MPALDDINNWS011,1911111111EMW,BTA]carytel*gh, doigasta,la 11114/4301,4 'l4stielinilsiWar• ". '

•-414 iiiALIC444I6II4I, tlagyy el& aui 3
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PROSPECT' S
SIP V S

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
MCI

At( traratt.
The Beaten to publbdwel weekly, in the cities of I'lttebarghand Phlladelphla,and to adapted I.generalciyoulatlow

fu the Preebyterian Chureth.WRNS
111,Wper year
1.26
1.76 " '•

IN ADVANUM,
IN OLIJBS oftwenty, and npwords,
DNLIVBRED in either ofthe Mite,

ADVIIRTIBESDINTS; In Advance,
For eight lines, or lees, one insertion 60 cents ; each enb

sequent ineertion, 26 acute. Each additional line, beyondeight, 8 canto for everyinsertion.
Pot eight lines, three ncontbe,$3.00. ,Each additional line15 cents. - ,

Tor eight linos, One,Year, 410.00. 3iaeh additional line $]
041We of two line!, $5 a year, and $1 for each add'nowt.' line.
Busman Notion. oftett Mies or lam,Ono Dollar. Each

additional line,6 cent.. ,
Communication,. reeommendstory oflnve ntions,oale

dical Practice, Paboole, *c. an., being dreamed for the nemstory benefit of Individuals, should bepaittfor as Bindn es sNotice'. . • • •

Baur" by mall,whereno good .pportunity is otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notee of the larger dencminatlcine arepreferable, wherethey canbe convetdently obtained.
Palmas lending us twenty subscribers and upward is

willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B.WbeitPretbyterlan familiesare verymuch dispersed
-hey may be atoommodated at the Club price, even though •few of the twenty be wanting. Let all be trundled, if posed :
ole. ThePoonwe shall favor, toour utmostabtlity. Let the
supply be ma,but everypaper paidfor .

4oreTwo?Dollampeldowe.,willsend,lieventy numberez..orfor One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thieleforthe sake oeasy remittance..
ItPastor, in making op elubt,,tinti some peroone not

toady to osy,:at'ende; theymay yetmint on the name8, at the
(Dab pelteron theiiownreoponsiblilty topayee shortly. it
to desirable that clnbe dite their sebserlption periodsat the
sometime. DAVID MoNINNEY,Proprietor.

FEMALE SEDELKARI,
. 'WHEEZER MENTZ,PA.

Therinterliession,ofArempaHm,will commencethe Ate tWediesdaiin Niivendber.
'Elpenies;foi.Boarding;PuelAdght andTtdtion lu the En

glisinbranches4oo,.penBession. !Andel:481111 Modern Lan.
imgthe, each, $6.,, Leeson!, on the Pinny, and, useof /warn.meat, $l5:-Pidattni and Drahrhik, Via $0; Or the pay.
meat of $BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage connects with the cars at Ifiwarm, Del, and
alio at Parkeiburg, Pa. Address
-

" ' " • '• • 4.1f, DICEHit, or
08ford,8ept. 93, 1.868-EADICEEk9HEEMP,Hzfo-d,

erap2A-tf

W!Wit .11SYRISIE MRS wirrimuton.the pub&tont.
PRTGADELPMA.JIDIGIRKRIPENG DRY GOODS STORS,
where may As' tonnes large ,amiertaitint orall kinds et'
Dry Geed*, required in furnishing a bonne, Shun savinfr
the trouble usually, expetlealted lin hunting such articles
in rueious places. In consequence' of our giving our of -

taiitibn to Shill' 'chid tit'sinekr tit the excitation of dm
ant geode, ,we. can guarantee our prism and styles
to hei 'the Mostfavorabliin thi Market.

,IN UNZN.GOODS
we ere Able fa giveakiatisbuition,.being the masersevistnase Laza drone 'sir Wax ow, . and having been
for more than twenty yams regular Impntere,from some
ef:the beet manufadareirin Ireland. We over also 'a
latge II! ook !;FigAIINIILB AND. NII81INS;
ofthe heat, qulipeeto beobtained, end at the very lowedprima:- Also; Illankite, Qallty, dheettara, Ticking,, Di-
'Mask Table Cloth; and- Napkhis, Torrakge, Diapers,
Itay.kidwes,, Table and Plano. ComicDaliede end. MaLite' and *Media Carbine, Dhulties, Nurnitud

-o°WI"WindWindowMAe.I dleNr. await * sox,w.earner OHNBTNIITand ELNVENTII Ste. '
Abiledelvhis.

irIdiIITIAALC-ACADZBIIIirt AT AIR, VIM W
IL/ 'TuscaroraValley, Juniata•County, Pa., one-lourth
a mile from the Perrysville Station ofPennsylvania Rail

The tinnier Simian will continenceon Noniisy,the lath
of April.',lWholt iipebse per session of titenty-two weoke
forBoard,Room, Tuition,Wakingand Incidentals,sss,payable one-halfin advance.

4.-Sen Madan. ' ; DAVID WIISON,
inarls-ly Prinettinianfi Prtiraintor; Tort-Royal P. O.

Xt TA-.I A 'lll4`a'l3oo' I' X-D
wHoLEBAZiI AND RETAILu-, I. firgArantS. '

No•82 North EDMOND Street. oboe, Market,Philadelphia.The low*, eheipeat, and bed aasortinint of PLAIN am d■ANDY BLINDS of any other establishmentin the•Lipited
States.
ItrREPAIRING promptliittended to. Give ne a call,
•sndsatiefy,yourvelvto.

. 7 f.B-1Y
Tilte:Pir. Pla RV'S W WORK

VIEVZPISTIIR 'ago'ruff 'APOSTLE PAUL ,TO THE"
ROAUNE., -•

WITH NOTES,
,^t• • • -4: .:eutsn't minas/dont. .Designed as anaccompaniment to the author's Notes onand`the Acts. * " '

. HENRY J. RIPLEY,zwerrorr '

Moo: z Sr cents.
In presenting Millwork to the public, it is proper to 'calsittentkin to aloingle,but most importantcharacteristic; in

lowato which the workwillcompare favorably with, oth-
ers of the saute clam. - Theauthor has expended his chief
strength on the: difficult: passages, and- 'devoted; but little

:apace tothe rest. has proceeded on the principle that
`commenbint vilUtrevery one canwide:Maud ieeuperfluens.
The notes,are ,f,cidelly explanatory."

ForBibbatti School instruction, the work will be found
~eipeciallymalsable.- • ' • ootrLDkLINCOLN,

f. ,13 */ • . 58 Washington Street, Boston,
EW BOOKS OF THE AMERICANTRACT SOCIETY, No. OM CHESTNUT St, Phila.

,Anemlotealorthe 'family. NewIllnatrated eddion, with
22 engra'tinge, printedon fine piper, clear type, 500 pages.
Complied by the anther of biography' of Whitelleld, nar-
rating' delightful, discoveries. providential deliverances,
irretlgion'and WWI; reProofsOnatinetions, conversions, is,
'igloo, lore end intercourse in the family, Price, 50 cents,

Joseph and his Brethren. Illustrated with ere en.stavings. Square, ISmo., 80 pages. Priost,l6 cents paper,
20 mats gilt muslin. An attractive narrative of there of Joseph, for the 'instruction and entertain-
smut of-children.

Thi Poetical flookeof the Bible, or part IT. of the Bible
Trisner,Trepared for the young, to enable them to appre-
ciate and understand this poetry of the Bible, with many
liesntifol engrailogi. 210 pages, 26 stout's—Wee of the
set. sta.

The Marro Alphabet. with 29 cats and letters, and
verses in coloredink- Price, 6 cents.

Charlotte Elisabeth's Short Stories for Children. Blair
treed. 26 mitts. ,t•

The Wanderer, The Morning filory,TheHugnenota ; each
I cents: ' .

Biegraphy ofWhicefleld. 65 mats.
Sketch from Life. 60 cents.
Annals of the Poor. 80 cents. • •

New Tazars.--No 598 Ido not feel 4 pages; 597, Peek
and ye shall find, pages; 598, Have you conformedChrist,
8 pages ;. 699, world, 4 pages; 600, I manor
change my own heart, 4'pages.

The -Illustrated ,+Fondly Christian • Almanac. for 1868.
Enlarged. Price,,6 Mlle single, or 60 cents a dozen.

The American' Messenger, and The Child's Paper--two
attractive monthly newspaper ebeete, afforded to single
subscribers and to clubs, at very low rates.

A large ssooitment of Booke for young sad old, with
fetidlyand pocket .blbles, kept constantly on band at jhe

• TRACT HOUSI,
t NOW,Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CatilbgeNO.initiiitous. je2o•tf

FOR DADA BD TAREATIII.
• Ineellkamilieer•or • . •

GATHOR.ED
LITTLE. ORILDENN IN. HEAVEN.

Er A. L. THOMPSON.
Author of ‘,.‘ The Better, Land;" 18mo., flexible cloth, 25

cents • flexible cloth, silt, 81 cents; and boards, full gilt,

.. "111y,belaved ,one down . Into his garden to gath er118'ee.":—Bong of BolornoM•'' •
C,aerstere:7-I..iThe Garden: whose is it? • 2. What the

Beloved to doing. 3. What dose the Beloved gather? 4.
The Perkmi of Getheriag; 6. WAo gathers them, 6. How
does he: gather.theqs7 7. Wldtjher are they taken? 8.
Why does be gothic Wit? ..2. kftitario gathering.

• ett:-Ai.: ;,. ,c , . •

"A petty Mae Oil'ilisintfful *object, charmingly
inested.-4:pegai

~,Ift,TheyseAkipagli 1110,111 butts the few tins pager e•-
$OlO the drop:animal:et Which.the case adtaita."--Chris,

RiEfister. ' cti
.K.Thaush writtentoprose it contain' the spirit, of tens

poottyr:-Piiiia. Ceres&tst Obseroer. •
.

n Ills words bear 'the deep' iniprinte of personal szpie•
rietmentuivrill,flnd an Lamellate response from othera?.—
Watekinati andRejtator.

"41: delicate and touching little'llock."--Christian
," Redolent of the fragrance and parity of the sweet

dcwer chneenfor itslitle."—Salece Gazette.
"In almost every hotnebold such s little volume as this

will m"et a tender welcome."—New York /evangelist.

ALSO, DTSKI RANI LOIVOR, VIZ
• -NINTII.II3OIJBAND OF

TX.X.BETTER LAND;

THEDDLINVER.II JOURNRY AND FUTURE NODE.
...12mo-Tr--Cloth-7.--86 cents.

'` biauitlfiti and precious nsem'brial, worthy tr. be TVIIII
and circulated throughout all the char cher, . —Christian
Her •

"Full of evangelleal truths thrown Into the light ofvivid
and rublbue deporiptlon."—Puritan Reornfer.

4.periar of beautiful sketches ileicriptly,e.of .the way tohaaveh."L-Phila. ,vier: •

It eoritaiei thOnghts of ilzesedtAitK richlifell sod weighty
import clothed, intro:ft:Vast Christian Gerald.

iOO7LD k LINCOLN,
59 Waithington Street Boston..

Pvbilsibeld by
.h28.1y

NMI& BRIGHTON NORMAL SEMINALItY•FOUNDED 1818—:CHtTLTERIID'IBS6. •
"A'ACI,TYLirt7-zElrcfs 1/ 0118.11.T, A. rt., Principal, aalated

•.7 • toll car of eterlittee-1 professional Teachers.nbenextll444o:4VPAls.lastitation will open on the fleet,l,p3o?“Wi,pl,AprP,l3ol3. •
VERmaliwwsloir OF vault-nrowrits :

:BorrdNifotiystcfon, regular c•o _,Proei,sl2•oo; Famishedroom, s6.uu.
'tita Oi if • .r.l- T 14,4 ' ,. _

butrum.„,bd ]in k $l6 Plano for practice, $4Diiiiiiriairdpidating,' ilrerin bleep-14-room, 1Ancient 10Languages, esch Waitg for
Modern " " ,siihlna Per-dosen, 60

.11xpensee incident to school rowno 25 cents per month.o . • "inekke enslanetdonary at regular prices.
All blue must be titled to advanoe, either bycash

or note.
• The Seminary.,buildingnarapbriaently situated on abeau-tiful plateau, hi the borough of New Brightota placepro-ear bfallifbrth•ibesuter hulk healthfulness. Yceitlg ladlesapUning to obtain a refined, liberal, thorough and praaticalleducatidn,rwhere they'eathesijoi7 all the ohniforts and eon-veohnicseof a pleryeaut home, this Instkttitim„findevory fArrility. '• fele-if

,T1141.3c001t LtABID LICATEMB, WVOIII.E.—.D. FIEEPAITILIOR 80N8, No. 21 S. TRIED et.,be.*owl/Li:kat aid llguistaitttriete, Pialladolphis,tasq goysolo
DRY 41W HALTED STAIing,ETIDEN,IDry and Green Salted Yarns Kips, Tanner's Oil,Tanner'sand Currier's Tooleiltlß4fldittit prime, and upon the beat!!'efsV4/1012641'qirli rOugh :iririCed, forwhi19.2111039.1,1101.646Wra 1/41aen,Pi Pi

.4-4 tiltabociAiitibrosiaol '341 fl )101 ro7;/754,1
uda !Tuadesut 14 Is;


